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During the Read & Learn Along, students are engaged in learning vocabulary in rich contexts. Word 
meanings are made clear and explicit, and students are prompted to think about words and often 
highlight their meanings. 

The academic and content-specific words listed below have been selected by literacy experts based 
on the words’ importance and potential to enhance conceptual understanding.  

VOCABULARY TEACHING & LEARNING 

Review the lists and consider which words your students may be unfamiliar with, which words are 
most necessary for overall comprehension of the text, which words students will see often in other 
texts, and which words will elevate students’ overall speaking, reading, and writing vocabulary. 
Feel free to add vocabulary words of your own to the lists. You may provide students additional 
opportunities to interact with the vocabulary words by using the enclosed teaching resources.  

ABOUT FREE TEACHING RESOURCES 

For your convenience, free teaching resources are available as easily accessible and shareable 
GOOGLE FORMS. 
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RESOURCES

portrayed moose
Word Web     

Using Context Clues     

Formative Vocabulary 
Assessment

gentle creature land mammals

clumsy northern

reality Europe

enormous Asia

females Eurasian elk

males antlers

full-grown predators and natural predators

sense of smell calf

enable grazing pasture

strong Indians

escape early colonists

frightened hides

solitary hunted for sport

remains source of food

wanders off population

Title: Moose
Author: Schoolwide, Inc. 
Publisher: Schoolwide, Inc.
Interest Level: K–4
Guided Reading Level: L
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X7nDXgTT5yuoyq5PV34_Idkn8x7vl823HiXg2AOIzDY/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13xA7fB7-MicxOpJnXqWcDJrvtnGTOfcvpaUARVMAVZM/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MVohgGIn2shQK_XWxH-CuVZVImPt2DCAKR-S8pf3TWY/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MVohgGIn2shQK_XWxH-CuVZVImPt2DCAKR-S8pf3TWY/copy
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gives birth infestations
Word Web     

Using Context Clues     

Formative Vocabulary 
Assessment

gains habitat

wade reintroduced into the wild

active

valuable

survives

declining

causes

shrinking

VOCABULARY TIERS DEFINED: In their model of vocabulary development, Beck, McKeown, and 
Kucan (2013) classify words in three tiers. Tier 1 words are common, everyday words that most 
children know when they enter school. These words are not taught. Tier 2 words are frequently 
occurring words that are used across content areas and are important for students to know and 
understand. These words are characteristic of written texts and used more rarely in conversation; 
students are less likely to learn the words independently. Tier 3 consists of content-specific 
vocabulary—specialized, uncommon words that may appear in specific fields or content areas (such 
as science or social studies). These words are often defined in texts or glossaries and help to build 
students’ background knowledge. 
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Title: Moose
Author: Schoolwide, Inc. 
Publisher: Schoolwide, Inc.
Interest Level: K–4
Guided Reading Level: L

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X7nDXgTT5yuoyq5PV34_Idkn8x7vl823HiXg2AOIzDY/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13xA7fB7-MicxOpJnXqWcDJrvtnGTOfcvpaUARVMAVZM/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MVohgGIn2shQK_XWxH-CuVZVImPt2DCAKR-S8pf3TWY/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MVohgGIn2shQK_XWxH-CuVZVImPt2DCAKR-S8pf3TWY/copy

